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TO WIN TODAY'S
»S WANTS TO

FOUR STRAIGHT.

WWBHVEBfST Of [[
* * .** !*\ A

H««i roafchi tke fUd Sox to Fare-
W*I1 In pint Two fiimni

, Mbtakaa Were Rcapm.
.lliktarlMrMM.

(Br Tinted »TMl
New York, Oct. 10..The fiercest

fighting losing team that ever step¬
pe on to a worlfllji aeries diamond,
win square away on the home lot
thia afternoon in another desperate
plunging attempt tostop the smooth-
running and deliberate aggregation
of world'* champs. , >

Thia Is the aituatlon at the third
Cant* of what Is proving one of the
moat gripping aeries In Qxe'^falstonl
of the tilt for t^f/^tle. Qame and
willing. the DodjgmrA can number
theipselvet auorfg'-Atlr own wont
enemies.- They have' bought Boston
to a standstill and have then beaten
themselves by their own mistakes.
They lost two games by a margin of
one rua In both struggles and went
dowtt with -their flag flapping at the
mast. Their nerve will be unbroken;
right up to the last clssh. The
Dodgers sre showing that their mid¬
dle name is "Fight." The Red Box
want four straights. A cold wind
¦Wept over Flatbush this morning
and sipped around Bbbett's Field.
The sun is shining brightly, however.

NOTHING MM
HAS BEEN®
OE U-BOATS

PIERCE STORM OtV COAST O0
ENGLAND MAKES SEARCH
FOR SURVIVORS HARD.

FIVE SHIPS WERE SUNK
The "Kingston" la 8U11 a Hfftmrj.

Shipping Clr*rl«f

t*o«d and ThalHSha Wa» ItoC AM
tacked.

(By United Press)
Boeton, Oct. 10..Excepting for a

forty-mile gale, which has been
sweeping In from the northeast all
night, evertyhlng is quiet along the
New England coast. The Nantucket
raido station This morning reported
"all kepe are silent." The undersea
monsters hare apparently vanished
ns suddenly as they appeared. The
gale makes the further search of the
missing members of the Kingston
crew impossible. There is little hope
held out for any who may be riding
the wares in open boats.

Was Not the Kingston.
New York. Oct. 10..It is now be¬

lieved that only Ave vessels were
sunk In the Nantuckett raid. This
belief grew In shipping circles as

vague and contradictory reports con¬

cerning the crew of the steamer
Kingston wsre reoeived. It l» be¬
lieved that the name of the vessel
was misread toy wireless operators
and that no such vessel was attack¬
ed. Her name la not registered In
shipping directories. It is possible
that It was misread for "Knudson."

Eleven American destroyers, Ave
miles apart, this morning swept the
coast, searching for traces of the
vessel that was supposed to have
been lost. Yesterday's report that
two members of the Kingston's crew
had been rescued, rpoved to be false.

HIDiCn tDVMWIDLV:
HIE BOIDING MANY ROMS

tJnited PreM)
With the French armies on the

Qojfft&i'Oct. 10.Despite the almost

-;ugfrlptaut fains of the last ten days,
tl&jjf*dVeli have methodically con-

tintfe4L *belr northwest drive and
have textured the heights at Sallliael.

With the advent of the rainy sea-

eon. the French are employing vast
armies la constructing macadam
roads to facilitate winter operations,
livery brick and alone from fifty de¬
molished vlllagsa in tbe wake of the
allied advance ls'belng utilised in the

W.W. HITCH
TO SPEAK AT
YEATESVILLE

On Saturday. October 14th, at IS
o'clock noon, Hon. William Walton
Kitchln, ex-Oovernor of North Car-
otlna, will adtfreee the elttsens of
Beaufort county at Yeateevllle. Gov¬
ernor Kitchln I^neofthw strongest
speakers In the^Mm/aftd Is making
one of tl^ ablest trgmdent* in this
campaign.

Everyone liln^MMo be present.
ItmmunmtH ¦wrtlf OmssrtttM,
Mndsay C. Warren, Chairman

10-l-Stc. ^

HOTICR.
The fafc book# of the city of Wash¬

ingtod bave been turned over to the
city collector for collection of same
l«4 taxes are payable at the Hty
hall or to I. F Flynn. tag oolleetor.

° Aym*' cttr ch*'

». ,. « V.T-1

construction of roads /or the artll-
lory and for ^i^Ung munitions and!
supplies. The»e wlD enable '«tifc.
French to advance ffegardlesVyf mow
or rain.

RECCPTIOtt WILL BE
HELD THURSDAY NIGHT

I«it» Number Are Rxpected to be- At
Public Library at Thai Time.

A reception will be held at the
public library Thursday night. The
library committee has extended a

cordial invitation to the residents of
the city to be present. Short talks
will be delivered by Dr. H .W. Car¬
ter. John Sparrow. Rev. C. L. Read
and J. O. Bragaw, Jr. Mrs. D. W.
Carter will also render a solo Re¬
freshments will be served during the
course of the evening.

It Is hoped that the reception will
be well attended and that the resi¬
dents of 'Washington will In this
manner rtiow their appreciation of
the work that the institution Is do¬
ing in the interests of the elty.

TRACTOR WHICH BRITISH MADE INTO TERRIBLE "TANK"

W,» M II .¦ (Uj.y inijMiO Ti dxtmi
'" °»* of.tl,R tractor®, made Id i'eorlu. HI.. wUith were .nmBforir-d by the Brltlab Into urmor.-.i urn)irn.etJ "tank*" and used with Urrlflc effect In the

"IO urtnor " umJ

THREE U-BOATS
ARE SUNK BY
THE RUSSIANS

(By United Press)
Christiana. Oct. 10..A Russian

destroyer this morning sank two
Gorman submarines and crippled an¬
other In an engagement which took
BUM 00 the Murium f^ast. acc^rdiu*
to Saturday's press reports.

BIG PICNIC TA BE
HEU) AT OLD FORD

Will Mark Dedication of New School
Houac. To be Held on Thursday

of This Week.

A large number of residents from
every part of the county are expect¬
ed to be at Old Ford on Thursday to
attend the big picnic that iB to mark
the dedication of the new school
building at that place.

Elaborate preparations have been
made for the event. An interesting
program has been prepared, proml-
IgMfct men will deliver addresses and

enjoyable time is assured to all.
cordial Invitation has been ex-

to everyone. "Bring your
baskets with you and come early."
are the words of the reception com¬
mittee. ?iY.#

OF C. OFMERCE
The regular monthly meeting of

the Chamber of Commerce will be
lield tonight, beginning promptly at
eight Q'clock.

Thwri are a number of important
mttitcMMfr be brougUf ap and Presi¬
dent Mmtow issues an urgent re¬
quest tqr every member to be pres-
>¦».' *

Hr. MorsHandwr Here.
William Ktorselander, of Blounts

K'reekj fi spending today In the city,
attenflK^0 business matters.

minute.

I Secretary J. W. Burroughs has
i made arrangements to have on the

big midway one of the greatest ag-
: gregatlon of shows ever seen in Rast-

ern North Carolina. There will be
something new and novel on each
side of this big "Joy way." and those
who travel up and down It wlM And
plenty to do and to see.

-Not only is special attention betng|
paid to the amusement feature but
care la being taekn to make the din-
play of the various exhibits one
which cannot but attract attention
bsnJA/one which will be worth going|Btoo %

LlK» exhtW buildings will, beWSwd^ **» th.
! Motto* or tko lUU and ill* 'mrj (MR
of th0M will M im horn Auc¬
tion U »l» to bo firm to tftt Mb*
taook nhlWUou. aid alao.

fl

Whole Fleet Of
U-Boats Are Here
Washington, Octi' 10. The opin¬

ion of American naval officials is
that there is not one German subma¬
rine here, but probably a whole fleet.
They believe they are going to oper¬
ate along the entire coast. The wa
submarines of the Commercial type
to furnish them with all the supplies
and torpedoes they need, these offi¬
cial* say.

Aided by these large supply ships,
the subinarlno swill be completely
equipped for a campaign and be In¬
dependent of a base of supplies. Even
should the United States decide sub¬
marines are not entitled to the rights
of a warship in American ports, the
German campaign would not be ssr-
iouBly hampered.
Navy officers believe the Germans

will first appear off one port, then off
another. By the time the British ]

CRITICISES
MOVEMENT
OF TROOPS

Washington, Oct. 10. "The na¬
tional guard troops that were called

I Into service ostensibly to protect the
Mexican border seem to have been
made a plaything largely for the'j
benefit of the transcontinental rail-
roads."
"My attention was recently called

to the policy being pursued by the
war department of constantly shift¬
ing the national guard forces between
the Mexican border and state mobili¬
sation camps." said Senator Norris.
"Die plan being followed is astound-
Ing. and I cannot condemn It In too

string terras."
Ijenator Norris referred to the var-

ious war department orders under
Which. up to the latter part of Sep-
ftniber. eleven full regiments nnd
parts of five other reglthentB. of the
ttatlonal guard, sent to the border bv
the. President under, thei calls of May
9 and June 18. had been ordered
back to state inoblllretlon ramps and
ft similar number from other state
camps transported to the border.

<'In view of the. (MX that these
troops were flrsf federalized and sent
to the border bccaoee of an alleged
Critical emergency With which the
regular army was unable to deal."
said Senator Norris, "I cannot un¬

derstand why. after this short time,
part of the troops should be sent
home and others carried clear across
the United States to take their places.

"If there Is a need for the troops
along the border, certainly the or¬

ganisations which have been on the
ground which have beoome accus¬
tomed to the climatf<*Bd have been
tralhed to fulfill the dutlee demand¬
ed of them, should be the best equip¬
ped and most competent from a mili¬
tary point of vi«w to ha«dl» th> sit¬
uation And 1 may add Chat tfte
military v** teems «o me

warships have arrived at one pniul
of operations the Germans will be
somewhere else, and in that way they
can do incalculable dunume and keep
all the Drltish ships busy.

News of the U-53's exploits was
received here by naval officers with
secret admiration. The State De¬
partment was worried as an interna-
Uunc 1 erisia became Imminent. Naval
officers appreciated the practical val¬
ue of the undersea boat's achieve¬
ments, viewed from a fight in* man's
standpoint.

As this country is spending mil¬
lions for submarines, navul experts
followed the news of the German
boat with keenest Interest.
The view that the United States

must insist to Great Britain that the
U-boats were actually war vessels
was emphasized by naval officers.

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK
AT THE COURT HOUSE

Republican* to Hold Kpcuklng on
Friday Xlpht. Oct. 20. All

Art Invited.

The Republican candidates and
probably some prominent out-of-
town speaker, will address the voters
of the county at the court house
Friday evening, October 20. The,
speaking will start at 7:30 and a|
cordial Institution has been extended
to all voters regardless of politlrs

to be present.

COLORED CONGREGATION
RAISE S520 FOR CHURCH

$5 20 was raised by the congrega¬
tion of the A. M. E. Zion church,
colored, at Sunday's services. This
establishes a new record for popular
subscriptions in one day for church
work. The money will be added to
tfte church fund and will hp used in

completing the hulldlnir

Mere from Orientnl.
A. C. Gendreau. a well known res¬

ident of Oriental, was In the city nn

hiiflncH* today

"Moreover. It Ik well undprniood
(hit I rrnnon* for changing their ppr-
aonnal of th«* border Iroopn lt« a pus
rip to seasoned officer* In tho regular
army. From thoroughly rrlliibln
sources I learn that when nnk«><l what
military necessity or plsrt regulated
the constant shifting of national
guard troops. they could give no mil¬
itary rfniion for It.
"The mobilisation nf the national

guard and Its transfer to the border
has been tremendously MXpcnaivo and
every day sdd* to that cost, which
most be mot by the taxpayers. One
of the largest Items of that expense
Is the cost of transportsttan. Uncle
Sam's bill for mobilising the national
fUAtd and putting It Ota tho border
will npt bo far from; $1 2&.Mt>,ooo.
1 have not examined tffe element* of
WMiim carefully, but the eost of

win be very

HIS MISFIRE IS
OF NO SPECIAL IMPORT

HAS MERELY COME HERE TO TAKE A "MUCH
NEEDED VACATION," IT IS STATED

REFUSES TOU STATEMENT
ivy L'Uil.".' ."reus)

New Y <r5* Oct. 10. The liner
Frederick bearing Ambassador Ger¬
ard, arrived In port this morning.
The vessel passed through tlio sub-
nmrtne Bon«- safely and noai> of the
passengers report having seen any
signs ol t lie undersea craft.
Gerard refused to unswer any

questions regarding the purposes or
hla visit here. When asked whether
lie was on a mission of pence, he only
smiled at the questioner and declar¬
ed that "the simplest question might
involve him."

"I can t say n word J'*.*t now." he
said. "I'm sorry 10 disappoint you.
hut It Is absolutely essential that 1
refuse to diBeuss my visit to the
I'nitcd States at the present time."

(Ji-rard was qucf-tloiu d ou several
other t ipies, hut In1 steadfastly per-
sistfil in refusing 10 answer all
questions.

"I have given out no interviews
since leaving Berlin," he saUl.

"It Is reported that you win not
return to Germany," a reporter re¬
marked.

"I am not sure when, but 1 shall
most certainly go back." he replied.
When asked when he expf-rtrd to see
the President. Gerard replid that It

was "up to the preKldent."
Ho wm accorded a ffreat reception

at the pier when ho arrived. He was
escorted to the city hall, where the
mayor tendered him the keys of .the'city. hTe ambassador Was visibly
affected by the tribute fcjald him.

Long Branch. Oct. 10. Ambassa¬
dor Gerard, who arrived in New
York this morning. <U4 zy?Ub«t(r a
message from the
dent Wilson, or suggestion for iBUr-
cc58lon on behalf of peace. TWf'fflfcr
did he route for the purpose of dis¬
cussing the reportod revival of the
submarine menace. It "may bo stat¬
ed positively that Gerard's visit Is
entirely at Secretary Lansing's sug¬
gestion to take "a much needed va¬
cation "

There i» no doubt, of course, but
that lhi» president wishe« to know all
development* regarding: the above-
mentioned subjetts. TJowever, Mr.
Wilson leaves for Indianapolis early
tomorrow and will not 1»e back Until
Friday. Ofrnrd will
see him before next week.

Landing's vinlt to Shadow Lawn
n roused great interest over the aub-
marlne question. His Visit prevents
Mr. Wilson from taking In the worlds
series ball game today.

RUMANIANS ARE DEFEATED:
KRONSTADTHMD

< By L" nil vt I Press)
Berlin, Oct. 1ft itumanlun reln-

forcer.ionta. which to rushed up to
check the Aunt o-Gornian drive
through Transyh ia. have been

THROWING THE BOLL
IS NOW A THING OF

THE PAST IN MEXICO
(By United Hresit)

Mexico City. Oct. 10. The flerrcp
of Catrttnza, prohibiting hull tlKht-
Iqk and announcing the d'-.ith p«-n
alty for bandiatry. wan publisher! to¬

day. It is expected that there will
be considerable objection to the bull
fighting deciee, hut a heavy penalty
has been placed for nil violations of
Che new law

DEMANDS FAIR TREATMENT
FOR RELEASED PRISONERS

f By I "n 1 oil Pmsfi)
Buffalo. N V Del. 10. Practical¬

ly irll of :he H legat«* to the Hongreaa
of the AmcrUan Prison Aaaoclatlon.
In aeatdon here, today concurred with
W. O. MacLarcn, Superintendent of
I hp Oregon Prisoners' Aid Society,
who wild prisoners should b*» rlosely
arrutlnlnerl prior to release so that
mental d»fwtlv»>Pmay be taken care
of. lie pointed out the defective re-

leaned apeerllly *o hack to crime.
"Wr ahould tako care of the de-

feetlvea,'" said "atid should]
demand that the police and peare of
flcera Rive other released pfianners a

chance to get along Tto*r are all too
ready now to hound them back to
prison."

Those who rfpdk* at thft'tllMtlllR
this morning wena: Rev. D. MHW of
Weatorn Penitentiary, Allegheny, £4/
Rev. 8 J. Dowllna. StntA'a I'Hseft:
Wampum. Wia., an4 flat. RobeKf
Walker of the MK**acUnset* State
Reformatory,

halted and defeated Foutheart of
Marienbaurg. according to an offlclAl
Austrian statement The recapture
r»f Kronstndt wan preceded by violent
'-.et fl«rht!rir, are ev-
ryvh re retreating.

Attended the Wedding.
Mm. L. Griffin, of Greenville, was

in the eity today and attended the
tSeWart-Thomna wedding. Mian Lil¬
lian Stewart also arrived from
Greenville last night to attend the
ceremony.

Hero from Wilson.
L. R. Davla. of Wilson. who la well

known locally. wa» » Washington
visitor today.

NOTIC E TO KI.K(fRir LIGHT
4X)XH(MBft8.

Lighting tri 1 h are going up this
rail. n« uaual, due t>i ncipatty to
longer nights, staying In doora after
supper, lena Joy riding, the
children Mnriylnn night, and a
gr'-at many are substituting the too
watt type C. lamps for 60 wat<-old
type.
We are willing however, to maka

InvcBflgatlonn fer voe If you think
your hill is high, hut before making
your kick rbnald^r the«<» HilggeeWns.

Munlrlpnl KWtrlr k Water Xtaptii.
II. It. Charles, fliipl.

10-M-lIil4-fpr. *^3,-.

TODAYS PROGRAM
AT-*-;

New Theatre

«Ad lh« F1witU>'
5 act Triangle frMne AVW

ProBAntteie
MISt 0I8H

IDMmwnN ..

Rhow ainrU at
>f mmiim <1*11r m,

).u.. ^ i-ii


